
* This item may contain raw or undercooked ingredients or may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of your food borne illness.
* 18% gratuity will be automa�cally added to par�es of 6 or more.

Roll Lover AYCE (Lunch Only)  16.95
(Kitchen menu, and Roll)

Sushi Lover AYCE  23.95
(Kitchen menu, Roll, Signature Roll, and Nigiri)

Premium AYCE  33.95
(All menu items, and Daily special)

Appetizer

House Salad  3
Spring mix, iceberg, and tomato

Cucumber Salad  4
Sweet citrus cucumber salad

Avocado Salad  4
Spring mix, iceberg, and avocado

Seaweed Salad  4
Seaweed salad, and spring mix

Salmon Skin Salad  8
Grilled salmon skin on top of spring mix

Spicy Tuna Salad*  9
Spicy tuna on top of spring mix

Ahi Poke Salad*  10
House poke sauce marinade tuna on top of salad mix

Crab Salad  7.5
Crab mix, and crab sticks on top of spring mix

Edamame 3
Boiled and salted Japanese soy bean

Chili Garlic Edamame 4.5
Pan fried edamame with garlic and spices

Miso Soup  2.5
Soy bean paste soup with scallion, and seaweed

Gyoza  4
Fried pork dumpling (4 pc) with sweet tempura sauce

Shrimp Tempura  6.5
Lightly ba�ered shrimp (4pc) with sweet tempura sauce

Vegetable Tempura  5
Lightly ba�ered assorted vegetables (4pc) with sweet tempura sauce

Soft shell Crab 7
Lightly ba�ered so� shell crab with ponzu saucee

Salmon Kama  8
Jaw por�on of salmon with lemon, and ponzu sauce

Dynamite 8
Baked vegetable, shrimp, scallop with spicy aioli, and scallion

Tonkatsu 8
Panko crusted pork loin with katsu sauce

Crunch Spicy Tuna Chip*  6.5
Spicy tuna, pico de gallo, eel sauce and crunch with chips

Stuffed Mushroom  4
Lightly ba�ered mushroom, crab mix, drizzled with spicy aioli, and eel sauce

Egg Roll  3.5
Deep fried Japanese style vegetable egg roll (2pc) 
with sweet tempura sauce

Agedashi Tofu  5
Crispy tofu (4pc), sweet tempura sauce, topped with scallion, and kizame nori

Tofu Tempura  5
Lightly ba�ered tofu (4pc), drizzled with teriyaki sauce

Garlic Asparagus  4.5
Sautéed garlic with asparagus

Sautéed Mushroom  4
Sautéed mushroom with onion
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Tonkotsu Ramen  7
Pork bone based noodle soup with onion, seaweed, sliced pork, 
and scallion

Spicy Seafood Ramen  9
Spicy pork bone based noodle soup with onion, scallop, shrimp, seaweed, 
and scallion

Vegetable Shio Ramen  7
Japanese salt based ramen noodle soup with seaweed, and scallion 
Add tofu (1), chicken (2), or shrimp (3)

Vegetable Udon  7
Japanese tsuyu based udon noodle soup with assorted vegetable

Tempura Udon  9
Japanese tsuyu based udon noodle soup with shrimp tempura, seaweed, 
and scallion

Garlic Fried Rice  6
Soy garlic based vegetable fried rice 
Add tofu (1), chicken (2), or shrimp (3)

Yaki Udon  7
Pan fried teriyaki sauce based vegetable udon noodle

Teriyaki Bowl 6.5
Sautéed vegetable teriyaki rice bowl 
Add tofu (1), chicken (2), or shrimp (3)

Vegetable Roll 

Vegetable Roll  6
Avocado, cucumber, yamagobo, and asparagus

Cucumber Roll  4.5
Avocado Roll  5
Asparagus Cucumber Roll  6
Crunch Asparagus Roll  6.5
Asparagus, avocado, and cucumber, topped with crunch

Green Green Roll  7
Avocado, cucumber, and yamagobo, topped with spring mix, and tataki sauce

Sweet Potato Roll  6.5
Sweet potato tempura, and avocado, topped with crunch, and eel sauce

Pico Roll  7.5
Cucumber, and avocado, topped with pico de gallo, and wasabi aioli

Green Bei Roll  10
Cucumber, avocado, and sweet potato tempura, topped with sliced avocado

All you can eat option

* Limit 2 hours  
* Left over foods will be charged at regular price  
* Please order slowly (max 5 orders / person at a time) to avoid long wait time
* All parties in same table must choose same all you can eat selection
* No take-out boxes available for left over foods
* Kids (under 40-inch height or 5-year old) for $13.95 (for Sushi Lover only)

Add tofu (1), chicken (2), or shrimp (3)

Salad 



(Assorted fishes on top of sushi rice bowl)

* This item may contain raw or undercooked ingredients or may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase risk of your food borne illness.

California Roll  5.5
Crab mix, avocado, and cucumber

Tuna Roll*  5.5
Salmon Roll*  5
Salmon Skin Roll  6
Salmon skin, yamagobo, and cucumber

Shrimp Tempura Roll  7
Shrimp tempura, crab mix, and cucumber, topped with crunch, 
and eel sauce

Philly Roll*  7
Fresh salmon, cream cheese, and avocado

Spicy Tuna Roll*  6
Spicy tuna, and cucumber

Spicy Salmon Roll*  6
Spicy salmon, and cucumber

Spicy Yellowtail Roll*  6
Spicy yellowtail, and cucumber

Spicy Crab Roll  6
Spicy crab, and cucumber

Crunch Spicy Tuna Roll*  7
Spicy tuna, and cucumber, topped with crunch, and eel sauce

Eel Cucumber Roll  7
Baked fresh water eel, and cucumber, drizzled with eel sauce

Alaska Roll*  6.5
Salmon, crab mix, and avocado

Golden Alaska Roll  7.5
Lightly battered Alaska roll, drizzled with wasabi aioli, and eel sauce

Golden California Roll  6.5
Lightly battered California roll, drizzled with eel sauce

Golden Philly Roll  7.5
Lightly battered Philly roll, drizzled with wasabi aioli, and eel sauce

Baked Salmon Roll  7
Baked salmon, crab mix, and cucumber, drizzled with eel sauce

Tootsie Roll  7
Cooked shrimp, crab mix, and cucumber, topped with crunch, 
and eel sauce

Spicy Shrimp Roll  7
Cooked shrimp, spicy crab mix, and cucumber

Roll - Roll Lover

Rainbow Roll* 12
California roll, topped with assorted sashimi

Sunflower Roll*  12
Salmon, tuna, yellowtail, cucumber, and avocado, wrapped in soy paper, and eel sauce

ASU Roll* 12
Shrimp tempura, crab mix, and cucumber, topped with tuna, jalapeno, and eel sauce

Broadway Roll*  11
Spicy salmon, and cucumber, topped with salmon, avocado, tataki sauce, and scallion

Jalapeno Hamachi Roll*  12
Spicy crab, and cucumber, topped with yellowtail, jalapeno, sriracha, and ponzu sauce

Pure Roll*  10
California roll, topped with white fish, pico de gallo, and wasabi aioli

Sunshine Roll*  12
Spicy crab, and cucumber, topped with salmon, lemon, and ponzu sauce

D-Backs Roll*  12
Spicy tuna, avocado, and cucumber, topped with escolar, salmon, tataki sauce, and scallion

Hamachi Lover Roll*  11
Spicy yellowtail, and cucumber, topped with seared yellowtail, eel sauce, and sriracha

Hot n Juicy Roll*  12
Salmon, cream cheese, and jalapeno, topped with tuna, shrimp, fresh wasabi, and ponzu

Unagi Temptation Roll*  12
Fresh water eel tempura, cucumber, and asparagus, topped with spicy tuna, and eel sauce

Caterpillar Roll 12
Baked fresh water eel, crab mix, and cucumber, topped with avocado, and eel sauce

Dragon Roll 12
California roll, topped with fresh water eel, avocado, sesame seed, and eel sauce

Soft Shell Crab Roll 11
Deep fried soft shell crab, crab mix, avocado, and cucumber, drizzled with eel sauce

Las Vegas Roll 10
Lightly battered roll with salmon, crab mix, and cream cheese, drizzled with spicy aioli, 
and eel sauce

Volcano Roll  10
California roll, topped with baked assorted fishes, crab mix, spicy aioli, eel sauce, 
and scallion

Scallop Dynamite Roll  11
California roll, topped with baked scallop, crab mix, spicy aioli, eel sauce, and scallion

Baked Alaska Roll  11
Crab mix, and avocado, topped with baked salmon, spicy aioli, eel sauce, and sriracha

Signature Roll - Sushi Lover

Tuna (Maguro)*  5.5 
Salmon (Sake)*  4.5
Seared Tuna*  6 
Seared Salmon*  5
Yellowtail (Hamachi)*  5.5 
White Fish (Tai)*  4
Escolar (Walu)*  5 
Shrimp (Ebi)  4
Mackrel (Saba)*  4 
Octopus (Tako)  5.5

Scallop*  5.5 
Spicy Scallop*  5.5
Surf Clam (Hokkigai)*  5.5 
Smelt Roe (Masago)*  4.5
Crab (Kani)  4 
Egg (Tamago)  4.5
Snow Crab  6.5
Fresh Water Eel  6.5
Salmon Roe (Ikura)*  6.5
Sea Urchin (Uni)*  MK

Nigiri (2pc) – Sushi Lover

Tuna (Maguro)*  7.5 
Salmon (Sake)*  6.5
Yellowtail (Hamachi)*  7.5 
White Fish (Tai)*  6

Escolar (Walu)*  7 
Mackrel (Saba)*  6
Fresh Water Eel (Unagi)  8.5 
Octopus (Tako)  7.5

Sashimi (3pc) – Premium

Special Sashimi (3pc) – Premium

Salmon Carpaccio*  8
Salmon, lemon, and ponzu

Jalapeno Hamachi*  9
Yellowtail, jalapeno, sriracha, and tataki sauce

Tuna Tataki*  9
Seared tuna, avocado, sriracha, and tataki sauce

Sashimi Trio*  9.5
Salmon, yellowtail, tuna, scallion, sriracha,
and tataki sauce

Poke – Premium

Ahi Poke*  9
Ahi tuna, scallion, sesame seed, sliced seaweed, and poke sauce

Spicy Poke*  9
Spicy tuna, spicy crab, spicy salmon, ponzu, and scallion

Salmon Poke*  10 
Salmon, salmon roe, scallion, and tataki sauce

Chirashi Poke*  10
Salmon, tuna, yellowtail, white fish, tamago, and fresh water eel

Side (not included all you can eat)
Fresh Wasabi 2.5 / Soy Paper 1.5 / Cucumber Wrap 3.5

* 18% gratuity will be automa�cally added to par�es of 6 or more.


